Established in 1971 by Claude Elcock to give professional trades people in Yorkshire a greater level of choice and service for their tools and equipment.

“MJM’s software has made stock taking easy and work-life more enjoyable. I can’t recommend them highly enough”

Ivan Elcock

Prior to having the Bridge installed, Elcocks were hand-counting all their stock items which was a time consuming and labour intensive process.

- With 3 depots they needed to reduce the amount of time it took to do a stock-take.
- Having more than 60,000 stock items over multiple locations meant there was a high risk of human error creeping into the stock-take and this needed to be addressed.
- The amount of downtime required to complete a stock-take needed to be reduced.
- They needed to be able to see a single product that was located in multiple locations within the same warehouse.

The Bridge with the MultiBin module was installed with Motorola hand-held devices.

- An immediate saving of resources and elapsed time was seen in the amount of time taken and the cost involved for a stock-take.
- Accuracy was greatly improved because data is now collected without discrepancies.
- Motorola MC70 hand-held devices were installed which complimented the Bridge system and lead to a greatly improved ROI.
- This created visibility of stock.